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ELECTION FORUM 
H. B. Scott-

Mr. Scott, well known to the J'ewish 
people of Winnipeg, is again presenting 
himself to the electors of Wal'd 2 as 
candidate for an aldermanic. seat. Mr. 

Scott was born in Winnipeg 43 years 
ago and has lived here ever since. He 
attended the Alberta, Yic~ol'ia and Kel
vin schools. 

JI'Ol' three y"ears Mr. Scott was man
ager-secretal'Y of the' Retail Merchants! 
association. During this period many 

VOTE and RE-ELECT 

JESSIE MaclENNAN 
School Trustee Ward 2 

Sixteen years of contiilUous 
diligent service on the Win
nipeg Public School Board 
and its first woman chairman 

Mark your ballot thus: 

MacLE Jessie 1 

Your Alderman 
Must. Represent 

YOU 
For Aggressive 

Representation of YOUR Interests' 

VOTE1'FOR 

• • 

Ward 2 Aldermanic Candidate ., 
. Proprietor, H .. B. Scott's 

Bakery" 

VOTERS OF wAim TWO 
ELECT 

ERNEST 

Hallonquist. 
for ALDERMAN 

1 Year Tenn (Separate Blliliot) 

FOR UNITY, ECONOMY 
AND EFFICIENCY 

IN CIVIC GOVERNMENT 

• Born in Ward Two 
• Home in Ward Two 
• Business in Ward Two 

On FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 28th 

MARK YOUR 
BALLOT HALLONQUIST, . Ernest I 

controversial qu"estions· arose for dis
cu.,ion within that body.' Mr. Sc<>tt 
wnrked for some time as a salesman 
and eventually started the lI. B.-Scott 
Bakery, on Sa:r:gent ave. 

Mrs. R. F. Rorke 
Mrs. Rorke, candidate for school 

trustee, has been vi.co-chairman of the 
school boar~ this year and a member 
0.£ the management, building and ",cadet 

. ' ~. 

committeos. She h~s given four -years 
devoted service to the city. In four 
years - she has only "missed one board 

- meeting-:-=:-a:' £I;tct that ably proves her 
high standard of- service. She has a 
backgl'ouud.of good works, having been, 
very active in· her church i and ,the 
I~O.D.E. for y"enra. 

Re-elect her for a' sane 'progressive 
school program. 

, 

Ald. Hesson' 
-Ald. Hesson .. ba's been a member of 

six important committees of Oouncil. 
and much constructive work has been 
ac.complished in the past year, the open
ing of playgroullc1s' in crowded are-as, 
,better working co;nditions for women, 
sane rehabilitation· for women on' re
lief and the appointment, of a trained 

, polic~ . woman. 
Ald. Hesson plans for activity in 

'batt'er housing condi~ions f~r, low sa
la~'ied people and additional police
women, She concentrates on improving 
living conditio,ns in the city. 

AddcJ to"her civic duties she has 
organized two tag uays and played a 
pl"omincnf part' in the work of the 
Community Chest. 

I' Help re,-clect hoI' by giving her your 
No. l'vote. 

Peter Charleton 
:i\fr. Charlet on ' _ is an independoll t 

fOl" Ward 3. A 
, 

aldermanic, candidate 
resident .0:(" Winnipeg for 30 ye~ll's, he 
~el'ved on the. Winnipeg police force 
for 28. years and is now- retired. nfr. 
Charietoll' is wic1~ly, known in North 
Winnipeg. He, is supporting the war 
effort to the utmost. _ Two of his so·ns 
al'e serving overseas, Mr, Charleton 
is .against increase in taxes on homes 
und' supports, rent control. 'He favors 
-city cmployces l'ething at 55 or after 

. 25 yours 
sion. 

sCl"vice" at u, reasonable pen-

• 

Mrs. Jessie MacLellan 
Mrs._ J'essie MacLellan, h~ving sel'ved 

16 years on the school ],Joard, is seek
ing re-elec.tion for the- ninth consecu
tive tiule as an independent labor-,can
didate, in Ward 2, She is a former 
chairman of the boal.'d, being- the only 
woman to ever occupy this po~ition. 

Mrs. MacLellan led the- huge demon· 
stration at the Auditorium protesting 
the ,Nazi persecutions in Gel'many. She. 
has been ,appoi1:lted by Ottawa as chair
man of the refugee committce for 
IV[anitoba. 

A c'harter member of the Manitoba 
League of the - Blind, she helped to 
achieve pensions for the blind, and iR 
still secretary of the united blind pen~ 
l:liollS committee of :Manitoba. Ono of 
the pioneers in adlilt education in this 
pro-vince, and former chairman of. the 
mehopolitan "committee, she is also, a 
membcr of the· National Film society 
and chairman of the visual education 
commit.tee of the 'Winnipeg school 
bOal'd, A former president of the 

/ 
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League of Nations sooiety ~nd a -mem
ber of' the national executive}, .sh~, is , 
o.lso",o. member ~£ the executive' of the 
St. John- Ambulance -associa-tion~ She 
is' honorary preside'nt- of H.E.R. '.club, 
is sponsor of Beta Sigma' Phi and pre
sident of the Lewis Women'8 club. 

Ernest E. Halionquist 
El'nest E.' Hallonquist is, seeking 

election as an Aldermanic candidate in 
the scat left vacant by O. Rhodes Smith 
in Ward' 2. Mr. Hallonquist was~born 
-in tha~ ward and, was a grocery' mer~ 
chant from 1921 to 1928: He will seck 
a' square d~al for merchants during 
these critical times. The candidate"s, -' 
platform is unity, ecol1;omy and e_ffi
dancy: in Civic go.vernment. 

.Tunior General Monash 
The Junior -Genei·al lv.i:~nash is' hold· 

ing, 1111 open meeting at the Mo,unt 
Carmel Clinic, Selkirk ave., east, Wed
"11ei3day) December 3, at 8.,30 p.m. Girls 
who are interested in helping the war 
e:fiol·t and doing work for the various 
chlll'itnble organi:r,ations are welcome. 

WOMEN SOUGHT. 

Information is being sought of lYraI'
,gnret and Pearl Viola Allan, mother 
and dn.ughter, who disappeared from 
their home in Long Island1 N.Y., in 
1938, and ~ince then have failed to 
communicate with the husband and 
fathel', 'Robert Anan, who is -anxious 
to learn of.., their whereabouts. Mrs~ 

Allan and Pc·ad Viola are believed to 
,be il\ Canada where the daughter was 

bor11 in Febnial'Y, 1914, Mrs! Allan 
was born in Sco.tiand some 64 years 
ago, is 5 ft, 4 ins. tall, weighs 135 
pounds, has bro!\vn hair and --browll 
eyes, and was employed as a cook in 
a private fa;nily. Anyone aware of 
,th~ir location is l;equested .to commu
nicate with the National, DeseTtion 
Bureau, 67 'Vest 47th Street) New 
Ynrk'Oity, 

Elect PETER 

CHARLETON 

'Independent Aldennanic Candidate 
for Ward 3 

Known to AU the People as PETE the COP 

On priday, Novembel' 28th-Vote thus: 

I CHARUTDN,' Peter 11\ 
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··'N'EWSY 
« .. alES » 

. '1111e letter continues: "I cannot'- but 
express my highest admhation for 
those membe-rs of the Old Timers who, 

,hav'e made this contribution and to 

should phone Mal'ion Lucow)"_53 188,' or 
the "y" office, 21 940. 

TRY OUR 
SANITONE 
SERVICE 

'1.1I.11.1I.11.1I.11.1I.1111I~II.ll.II.IIII1.II.II.II.II.lIll1.LlIIIInl111111111111 

By PHINEAS .T, BIRON 

POET'S CORNER-The Yichyous policy of Hitler-'s Pet'n"Darlun is quite 
bad enough,-but,wh'at the Nazis a~~ doing to the French in the occupied territory 

_ is evon worse .•. so. you can imagine how delighted the victims of occupation 
, were when they discovered in the newspaper Paris Soli', whieh of course has 

express to them through you, . on, be
ha,H of the _ board of dhectors, our sin
cere gl'atitude." 

_ On Dec. 14, the Old Timers will pr.e
Beut their 14th annual Chanukah party 
fur the children of the Home. B. J. 
Cutler is i~ char'ge with J. M, Adel
man. ai'ranging the program. 

. Suits 
Men's 3 Piece 

Dresses 
- Plain 1 Piece be~ backing the Nazis, a. poem ,which by, the simple process of s1plitting each 

-lint~ could bo'transformed from p~o-Nazi into anti-Nazi p'I:opaganda ... We have 
,found for you an excellent translation of tho ingenious poem~ which caused the '''Y'' Bride's Group 

- Paris Soir editor's -face to tUt'n red, and to simplify matters we are b~eakil!g , , - Is Being Formed 
,8Se. 

up the lines £..or .you, to. show how t1;re- single stanza p~blished spli'ts' up 'into two 

different stanzas: 

Let us.love,imd a<bn!rel . Chancellor Hitler 
. Eternal England is not worthy to live . , . 
Let us curSe a.nd crush! the 'people across the sea 

The NazithTough<>ut the. w()rld lwill be the _.ole survivor: 
Let. us then support the Gennan FuehTer 

'The .British sailor boyS will not last forever ... 
To them alone belOngS . a fitting punishment. 

The palm of victoryl 'awaits the swastika .- .' . 
, I _ 

TRANSATLANTIC EOHOES-W e s~pposc it '6 small· consolation to those 
thousands -·of Jews whO. in th~se: ~eeks, are' 'being .expelled from- their Gorman -
homes and transported to Polish ghettos, but the faM is that baole in the middle 
01 the fo~rteenth ,century the Jews were expelled from many German towns 
"for all eternity', '-but were let in again within· the next decade or two .', . 
Lady ~osley, wile of the now 'jailed B:ritish Fascist fuehrer, calls her hl?-bby her 

,{'old water bottle '_' it is now I:evealed , •• Pl?rBonally we ,think that a' mOl'e , 
, -, - ' 

appropriate 'title ,for ,sir Oswald and his lo~al imitators would be ,t old- gas 
bagsJ,' ' ... We're wondering whether the Kraft Velvoeta cheese so widely adver
tised iu papers published in ,'Naziland is any"kin to the well-known American 
varioty ..• If ~ot, we 'hope tho Ame~iean. brand will make it clear that its rieh 

. aroma is untai'nt~d._ by any, Nazi smell •. -. On Forty-second Street perfect 
strangers will buttonhole you too. 'ask .whether you' know what _ one' jackass/ said 

,tt} ·the other. , •• -The answer is that .110 said: "Stop I1l:akhi.g a Lindbe.rgh '0_£ 

yourself! 'J ••• 

\ 

NOTES ON INTERNATIONAL AMITY-Didynukllow that Arab 'and Jewish 
children play peacefully together in a playground locate'a between the Mosquo 
of Omar and-the Wailing Wall; Jerusalem's holiest 'sites for, respectively, Arabs 
and Jews' .• , We greet the,' collaboration of Chinese cameraman James Wong 
Ha.wo and American Jewish religious leader Rabbi Edgar Magnin in a movie 
ahort designed, to ;aise func1~ fo~' ~riBli Rel.iei ..• To Jimmy Fidler' we owe this 
report on the difficulties' with which Hollywood scenarists m~st, cope those 
days ... It seems that screen writer Melvin Wald and newcomer John Jacoby 

'wei's set to work on a sCI:ipt, only to lliscover that communications between thern 
was a most complicated matter ~ , ' Wald, it se-ems, speaks no Gel'man, and Jacoby 
no English ... Both .k~ow Spanish, but Jac.oby's comm'and 0<£ that tongue is 
rather halting .. ,. So the two have _ devised the tollowing pl'ocedure . . . They 
discuss' their stOl~Y in Spanish, and Wald writes out the result in Spanish ' ... 
Then Mrs. Jacoby, who knows Spanish well but Coan't speak English) translates 
the script into' GerlIl:an for her husband, who makes his emendations iJ.1 that 
language .. , The reverse pI'ocess then brings the- story baek to Wald for his
part of the wOl:k ... 
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All Homes Must Be 

.... Comfortably Heated 
During the Cold Weather -We will be pleased to advise you 
as to tlie best arid -most econom
ical way to'- heat your own par~ 
.ticular home." 

STOKER OWNERS 
We offer a free Stoker Service 

'to cUstomers 

. . , 
Any mixture' of StokeI' Coa1s to suit 
your requirements at proportional rates 
pel' ton." 

Phone-'--'42 891-Phone 

Crown Fuel 
Company •• 

571 PEMBINA HIGHWAY : 
WINNIPEG MANITOBA • .......................... 

nOTES 
Membe1's of tho Y,:M.H,A, O,d TilllCl·S 

group who are donating a business 
course' scholarship arumully ~o S,Ol1lC' 

deserving. child at the _' .Towish Chil
ell'en)s Home, have' been 'warmly 
thanked for the :first aW3.l'd which they 
made recently. 

A letter received at the "'Y" from 
H. E .. Wilder, superintendent of the 
Homo, stated: ,r, I was very pleasantly 

, surprisod to 'rcc~iYo a cheque for $75 - . 
covering' the scholarship 1,vhich your. 
gr?up 'was gooJ. enough to offer tOo Olle 

-of om' children, ' , He' IJrniscrl the 
work of the Y.:1LH,A. ill the commUll
ity, especially in 'times like these, 
"knowing as I do thf} many calls 
being made upon the .Tewish people 
-pal~t.icular]y, nUll tho' member!'! of the 

Y,!oLH.A. still more." 

/ 

Oleaned. ~ Pressed 

A bride's gl'oup 0'£ the Y,M,H.A., to 
be known as the Young Women's 
Alumni 0'£ the r 'Y,n is being organized 
and the, first general meetin~ )'VilI' be 
held on Monday, Dec. 2, 8.30 p.m.,' in 
.the clubrooms, with Mrs. Joe Blmas 
as acting chail'man. Elections will be 
held ancl plans will be fo'rlllulated for 
t1,le season's activities. All' interested 

~ PHONE' 42 361 

DOMESTIC FUELS for EVERY SERVICE 
MORE STOKER OWNERS ARE DAILY ORDERING 

OUR STOKER FUELS 
WHY? BECA.USE THEY ARE MONEY SAVERS 

Federal Grain Limited 
FUEL DEPARTMENT 
22 085 - PHONE - ~6 469 

License' No. 18 

Tickets on Sale Daily Deo. 1 to .Tan. 5. Return Limit-3 Months. 

~.PA'lrIC T 
eANA/)A~.EVrlli:u~rrN P,tAYt;~OVNJ) 
V ANCOUVER-:-VICTORIA-NEW WESTMINSTER 

NOW IN EFFEOT 

THREE CLASSES OF TRAVEL: OOAOH-TOUltIST-STANDARD 

STOPOVER PRIVILEGES 

Enjoy Safety-Oomfon:-EconOmy-Travel by Train 

I SEND A TICKET .\' I A GOOD MEAL 
You can "prepay a ticket will enhance the -pleasure of 

., from any point I I travel 
EAT IN THE DINER I 

!...._N_O_E_X_'l_'R_A_O_HA __ R_G_E_.....J !...._~P"'~i,~.:!'-"A!;r~e,,R::e:;:.~'!:'n~.~b!!Ie~ _ _1· 

Full information from-

CITY TICKET OFFICE. 'Cor. -Main and Portage-Phone 903 211-12 
DE POl' TICKET OFFICE-Phone 903 217 
CALDER'S '1'ICKET OFFICE. 663 Main St.-Phone 97945 
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